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PREFACE

Education is a prism of methods, activities, services,

and philosophies which are ever in need of evaluation and

,revisidn in light of the needs of thee populations served.

, It is consistent.with the principles of,our democracy that

the educational program offer as equal an opportunity as

possible to each student.. EffecTe p cement services can

/0.

add an important_dimension to the total school program. It

'is therefore hoped that thils placeMent guide will Serve as

motivatini and guiding document o schools and/or school

systems in formulating and i ementing effective placement

4
1

rTograms and also to'institutions of higher education. which

AV
may train the perisonnel tootaff such programs.

`44
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I. RATIOALE

V

The task cd educating individuals is a fluid process which

has as its almost universal goal a confluent experience that

adequately stimulates and facilitates an individual's Potential-

&

ities and preparation for life. As.a part of-educatibn's life

preparation process, thEindividual needs to be able to make

decisiOns About his/her career abilities and possibilities, having

been,afforded 'both the training in self and Sob develOpent as

-well as opportunities to test oneself in real and/Or simulated

job situations.

Recently, a United Sta es Office of Educatidn (U.S.OcEs)

study (1975) indicated that one out of,eitery five American

adults lacks the knowledge and skills to carry out such

essential tasks as completing a job application, making change,

1-and understanding job notices. To further illustrate, a large

percentage of the "functionally inCompetent" group are

Unemployed adults.

Teen-agers comprise a large portion of the unemployed

population in this Country. Unless,schoo14ystems can provide

adequate job development and job placemenctivities fon its

yoUlthful.pdpulaiion before and after leaving high school, the

percentage of unemployed wilf rise sharply. Further, high 'school

youths may well enter tJe adult world as possibly-"function64y.

incompetent" or will 7function with diff4culty7 regarding

everyday life tasks.

A
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Acc7ding to the airector-the U. O.E. Project, Norvelr

Norpcutt, UniversitY of Texas, resu gest that even

though "we as educators do a reasonably-goo (Alain preparing

students lor more education, maybe we don't prepare them for

everyday life." (1975) .An effective placement prorm ca e

a Meaningful way to assist students in their transitio

everyday life, and, in this regard, entering career opportunities

aistent wlth their background and interests;

Why should placement services be focused Upon high séhool

students? According to the.National Advisory Council on

Vocational Education (1972), over 750,000 youthAdrop out of
.1

s.tiigh school each year while ovel/ 850,000 drop oat, of college

'each year. The_need is well established for programs to assist,

youth,with decision-making, career possibilities, job-seeking

and job responsibilrties.

yr,

1", One may i quire as to the feasibility of utilizing already

ekablished e loyment programs within the local coMmunitie`s.

In s

7
e setting .these programs are quite aaequate, of coursa7s

but'more often thah not, these programs are already under
.

excessive presaures (such as adult unemployment and staff and'

budget shortages). Additionally, it is almost an impOssibility

for these agencies to formulate the needed specialized services

desira41 for high school age youth. The local educational

system en bec e most logical agency or institution ,t6

offer suc services.

,
7
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Secondary schools 1.!:1\ the past have focused almost?exclusively

upon assisting st'Udent.s' placement in colleges and universities

with only some limited assistance aimed at further kills

training in post-high school technical and/or vocational

schools. The peed for a new emphasis on career placement has

been clearly documented in recent years:: Another current

emphasis in education suggests that education and educational

institutions must utilize 'the most efficient procedures 4

available to them. This document is an outgrowth of a study

which sought to identify efficiebt procedures in school

placement programs. We hope to describe them to you in .a

manner that will insure their usefulness to you and your

school system.

"Counseling aneGuidance: A Cafffor Change", 6th Report,
June 1, 1972, Washington, D. C.: National Advisory Council
on Vocational EduCation Lawrence Davenport, Chairman.

"Twenty Percent of Adults Lack Basic Life Skills", Manpower
and Vocational Educational Weekly, November 5;"1975, p. 5.

t.



. II. OVERVIEW

-4 A. Defihition of Placement Services

Placement serv,ices include:

_ (1) providing ample opportunities for developing or enhancing
Mk

employability skills and coMpetencies (see Section IV-

Proposed ActivitieS).

) preparing_an indfVidual to'make decisions regarding work
_

'and further education or'training

(3) providing avenues and assistance to students-seeking
\

part-time-o-ifutl-time:eipPayment which sitecoMpatible

with their-ibilifies and interests

# 4

Specific ictivities and duties of placement personnel are

diicussed in detail further in this publication.
_

B. Goals .

(1)Previde high .school age youth with'employment services

and labor market t24s-AnCinfOrmation--
.

,(2)-ASsessthe needs of students-regarding part-time and--
7 A

full-time employment, training,employability skill

1

further educational desired'

(3) Ettablish a working relationqAp with business,.indu try and

'labor representatives in order to facilitate effecti
_

ahd communication between these groups and the educative

omponent..

-r----(4). Co dinate-with all sources available which may offer

6
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-special training or placement programs so that students

and school leavers' may take advantage'of programs which

-are commensurate with their needs

(5), Conduct annual follow-up.of school leavers cgriduates and

,
drop-outs) and prepare reports regularly to be utilized

for feedcck and revisiohs of therp1acement'program

(6) Establish an efficient,' participatory communication-

feedback network among populations involved--studeqs;

busineds, industry and labor personnel; community leadel-s;

parents; media; school personnel

C. Population Served

It is suggested 'that the Placement PrograM eCtivities
A

be afforded to all s;tudents,and non-students within the

1

communiiy cir school sistrict age 14 to 20. The realm of

service should include in-schpol students, g uates'and
.

dcop-outs up to one full year after the student leaves school,

_and igOult program enro]q.ees.

e.

a.

7
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PROCEDURAL STEPS FCR PROGRAM ENAbT
I

to

STEP]. Communicate proposed idea to ,

Superintendent, Administrators,
Board of Education

fi

STEP 2 Establish S-teering
Committee

'

STEP 3, Assess available
resources

STEP 4,

STEP .5

'S'rEP- 6

1......../

a

STEP 7

STEP 8

STEP 9

'Assess edUcational and
busines6 commUnity needs

IDevelop program
structure

Establish Advisory
Committee

..-

i

Submit written plan
to Bbard of Education

Make.oPerational .

decisions

STEP 10 -.1"-EV-a1uation

14
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III. PROGAM ORGkNIZATIOM

.4441.

A. Program Development Procedures

1

1. Communication

Communication is the single most importank key to successful
.

planning. The Superintendent, School Board, and 4ministrators

should be made aware of the idea from the beginning so that their

support for .the program may be gained. It is suiggested that this

initial contact with these key people contain some rationale for

the program, and a description of how a:placement program might

operate and what its benefits might be. Whether thejdea.fOr the

development of a placement service is the product of one counselor,

a counseling staff, a-pupil-personnel director, or an adtinistrator,

this first'step is essential.

2. Placement Steering Committee

The suggested next step is the establishment of a Placement

Steering:Committee. The purpose of this committee is to evelop

the placement prOgram. Its establishment is In keeping wi p the

participatory' nature of the placepent programi The committee Will.

cease functioning wherf the placement rwogram begins. Members

should be drawn from different areas representative of the school

:ystem and community to insure a diversity of opinions Ad input.

Areas to include in the membership are school administration and
, ,

personnel, business:and industry, and service organizations.

Duties and responsigilities should be designed for more efficient

operation.--

-

12
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, 3. ,Alussment of Available.Resources

. 12

-"Assesement'o? avain,* resouraes i4 the next step. The

-C, 41,

Ailliowing'questiOns may be helpu:

Is.there.any-existing*pldgement aCtivity.IM the School,-system

,. ,carried4on. hy,col.Kiselbrp Or co-op tedgbers?:.. .

,.
,' ., 1- .' >

, .

,.' Ad any-tpachers in thbsystem present.units to ,.heir classes
-an employability skills?

A
r

What services might the Employment Securities Division provide
in conjunction with your proposed program?

Do area schools,have efisting placement services which could
be visited to-gain information?

How might local orgenizations such as thelion's-Club or Kiwanis

4be of help?'
, -0-

Whai sugge stions,might the State Department of Instruction
have to offer? -

f

What community organiations. might be contacted to help with
the placement of handicapped students?

W41ch businesses or industry.in the community have hired
graduates or part-time student help previously?

During these initial contacts;-support for.the program as well

as valuable input may be gained. These resource peoplewmay later
\

be closely associated with the program.

4. Needs Assess ent

-Another important step el program development is needs

as'eessment. The purpose of needs asSessment is to determine

theneedsofaparticulartarget.group. The taiget group may be

students, parents, teachers, local business d industry, counselors,

,

,

or administrdtors. Needs assessment is defined as a procesdof*

systematically'gathering information in order .to identify ,

13
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areas .or objectivee that most need attentio

41°ed and what presently
,

.1 3

kneed is,.therefcre,

-seen as the discrepancy between what is des
. e

exists. 'The process should be designed so,that the needs c

J. ,.

be put into a.priority ranking. :

.

s...
..........- ,

-A :questionnaire oi surVey may $ developed, or personal

-interviews conducted, in order to,ascertain the needs and'concerns
va'

- .

of --.4.:selecteci tayget group. This preliMinanyactiori helps'to
".

quantify.the di'S-Orepancy between "what .is" and "what:ought,to tien

an erves an essential role for the educational decision-makers
,

. -

in identifying objectives to be accomplished in a given situation.

, The u1timate'successf the new placement program may.depend
I

specifically on whether or not needs are heard and considered,

5. Program Structure

StrUcturally, there art two basic types of placement program

designs. Larger school systems may opt for a central, separate

facility and placement staff. If only one\school is involved,

one of.the counselors may be-delegatea as re nsible for the

//
coordination of the progr:am with the counseling staff, teac4ers,

co-opi\programs dnd the prfncipal. Again, organization and the

establishment of procedures is important in order to prevent

duplication otpeffcrts.

6. Adv4ory Committee

The establishment of an Advisory Committee is recommended.

This Committee would nee n 'a regular basis to review the placement:.

program. The Committee may advise-the emPloyers and the schools'.

14 .*
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Understanding must be reAEhed eV-U.1'e oUtset that thiS c4mittee's

,

advice is tb be givenirestly, and given serious conblderation

by those in -Ple placement program. The,followiliik is a list of,

fe A

possible membersh p repreientaeion: -1111'

1. The Superintendent of Schoolsr.

2. A school board member

3. A faculty member
\

4. Parents

5. A student in the program

A7fOrmer Student now in the labor fo

7. Arloqal union member

8. Minority group representation

9. School p*ncipal

10, Local'higinessmen/

e

112. Local,industryjrepresentatill,.1

12. Tlade,or comMercial organization member

13. Local service organization member

14. Specialist,from the Employment Service

7. Written Plan

The plan-may be written and submitted to the local board "of

education for approval. When approval is Obtained, notice sh uld

be sent to principals and teaching staff. Principals sbOuld

acknowledge their support for the program at faculty meetings

I.

!a

S.

and at other appropriate times. The public must also be informed

of the'approval of the placement program.



B. Operational Planning,

,peveral portant points-must be considered in planning

,

theóperation 9f the Placement Servide. Dectsions must be made

et,

earl ould be flexible enOugh tOaccommadate possible or

v planned expansion. ,
Id

t
_

1. Facil ty

#
Clioice 9f facilities iione operati dision econ. e

.10 ,

If th.

4
pffice As to be lo-cted in,a'''seilool., iiusilding, it is advisable

) _
.c i H__,.# -' ,

io select an offi6e space near an obt'side entrance so that those.
i

involved with the PiaceMent St/ice do not have to Walk through

\0011,the school .
.

, Space withinAhe office(area should be planned for group

guidance as well-as-individual guidai :This area might be

wqellent for showing films, filmstrips es, and there- P

tefore, must have the capacity to be.sufficie darkened.

2. Availability of Services

Availability of services is another key decision. The

following populations may be considered:

graduating seniors
fUll-Aime students
co-opstudents
graduates
drop-outs
adult program enrollees 0\

The Placement Offide may offer these emploYMent opportunities:

full-time
part-time
.summer
work-study -
co-op work 01

6
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t.

Hours of opelstion shoUld'b&ponVenient for the full-time,.
1,

, in-school Student, as well as the working student, employed

loirmer student, and employers. Hours, then, may not coinc

with regular school hours,
.

3. agget.
alt

'Jlanning a budget willdetend entirely on the size Of

the,program and, the cope of its services. These areas need
, .

I 4
to be considsFed

*lbsionalstaff,'
lerical staff (work-study or students might help)

Office equiPment
Materials necessary to keeprecords
Supplies
Publicity
Local travel

-4. .Career Information System

A career infOrmation system must be designe 0

questions 4br students about jobs they-are interested

seeking. This information may.inciude:

-Qualifications for the job
Working conditions
Educational level and/ortraining skills
Market trends

17
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IV. PROPOSEDACTIVIT
2.

ES of PLACEMENT PROGRAM,

Activities and functions which-assess student needs add-
,... I.

-strive to fuIfill-tho e needs for self deVelopment are essential.

Placement setvices comptise more than posting job no.9,Ces and

interdct iith students to determine which
_

-

seems to be most desired at the time. It is

availa e-posetion'

sugg sted that -the /7
//.

placement program/estiblished within a scho,ol o school -system

x-'-c-- i
/

.

consist of services which'develop and/or enh ce indlUidual-

. ."

skills, attitudes and%knowledge needed for job.acquisition and

rOtention. Herein the placaent program activities are

.viewed as
thIlledisensional:AWitud nt development

(2) job development and -(3),maintensncel-operational.

A. Siudent Development Activities
,

Assessmedt of student readiness for employment"What
,

skills,*attitudes or Stereotypes does the student.

presently possesS?

(2) Preparation of stud nt for finding and retaining a"

job--What skills ate eeded to o n a joband onCe

'obtained, how 'must one function or-needed knowledge to

retain the job?

(3) Individual add group career
counseling-How does one'

develop or become competent in decision-making,'

problem-solving-and_clarification
ofl)ersonal and

It?

career values and goals? -

1 g
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(41° Rmployability skills and competenciesHow does one

proceed in clarifying FOmpetition for Jobs?

Suggested ievie4: resume writing, Interview

hppearance and preparation,,personsl hygiene,

letter of application, interpretation of job

notices and terminology tihrou Job Hunting Clinics,

skillS and c etency-building class,

and/or Pre-employient Nsb Hunting Mhterials.

(5) Resources for jt!ossibilities-=Where does one

begin? Suggest review: yellow.pages, want

.

.local Placement Offive, Employmftt Office,

School 'Counselor, relktiVes and friends.
.

(6) Post-employment adjust counseling;"What does one-do

if one has problems relAtt.d to the Allt or
,

jkacement situatiOn?

-.4

(7)

'

Employer-emidloyee'relationshiP"What is involved

employment interactions? SuggeSt review:. respect Ifor

-authority prAzpvi to react/intth'j authority,

personal and.social relationship, xpressing criticism,

wo,rk eiticiency, supervision vs:, non- uperVision,

economics of market trends and hOw affe s Company dr

business.

1 9
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Job Develppment

(1) Employer-listsWho

t

t

are the p tentiem loy

the general vicinity?

(2) Receiving and developing jobldpp unities(inside

.andgputside communitX--4hat possibil

_within a partitular r gion or district?
.

Oa/

(3)

(4)

es /pre

Survey employers for jheeds and posistions

Bow-can the placement program be most helpful to

employers?

"
Facilitation of business and industry c

'..-sWhaf 4re the best,

or keepihkin tou

employers?

(5) Screening

methods for

F.-rAt/
with employeps',

4
, d

interviewS"Who are the leemingly best

or employerltonsiderationqualified applitants

regarding a

(6), Edus?Xional

(skills) or

specifiO,lavailable osition?

referrals for anothe level of traini

-
education-I-In light of the needs of the

if.

. student, what other. next steps" are available

besides immediate emplqment?

(8) ApprenticeshipsWhat on-the-jpb-training opPortunities

are availaLle or could be developed or students?

(9) Supervision of employed sfudents--If work experience

credit is available, how can the student interrelate

his/her work experience and course Offerings?

20
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+) 46
A,r). Summer placement program- hat about equivalent services

for students duri the summer vacation?

(11) Job Data Bank InformatiOn- -41 hat about a system which

1.0,
1.

provid6s the job relat information, eadily and -;

").

.easily?

4

C. Maintenanc -Operational Activities
.. .. r (-

(1) Gathe ing stddent da;ta - -How are Ipugsnt needs identified?

OILf
. .

Who needs part-time or full-time employment? 'What

4 . I
stud t inf nnation is needed o ,re9ordkeeping?

(2) GatI employer data--What is available'and from,
/

whom? What are the qualific tfions needed and job

descriptions?

(3) Recordkeepthg--What type'Of cgtralized recordkeeOng

system and/or location can.best serve the student

416
employer needs?,

(4) Ma ntenance 'Twit Whereby employers ariEptudents are

contacted pfter,placement completed--What is the level

,

of satisfaction of the student-plated and the employer?

(5) On-going reassessment of ludents and employers' heeds ind

mark.et trends--What csn be done7to modifysthe activities

of the placement program to better serve the participating,

populations?

2 1
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V.. STAFF DEVELOPMENT

A. Selection Chteria or Competencies r

i7
A successful #Chool-based placement program involves

cooperatietween the total cOmmunity and the students,

-

parents., and entirb staff within the educational setting.

Although all the various roles are important, the main
.

responsibility,for the placement program lies with the

placement staff. Therefore, careful consideration must be

given to the per nnel selection.'

Some sugges'tedJcompetncies that pe sonnel should

either psssess or develop in the process of conducting the

placement program are as follows:

Ahility to work with a wide range of individuals
and grodps

Energy, initiative, and tact for public relations
activities

r

Demonst ated ability find posseasing enthuajasm in
workin with students,and adults

Skill in written ahd verbal communication

Resourcefulness in planning and carrying out the
placement program .

Understanding of personal management and career
counseling resources and practices

Ability to work independently with fleicibility
of schedule

2 3
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Possessing's workable knokedge of:
education, work, and Career(development
working practices of business and industry

,.

schOolieurriculum
1

,
community resources and agencies'

-employmentipractices and labor laws .

hiring patterns. . .

jOb deVelopMent, referral, and follow-up
office proCédUres t,'

i.

.

tliiiiiiium-wagejawn N

labor uaioa.:Ipractices and regulations

. .

B. ,Organcza(ion and COordinatioa
,

1, Personnel Structure.
-

The staff designed to,carry out placement responsibilities:
.-

may vary in siz depending upon the size of the studpnt body,

Vi -

,

A\N,11-time staf that brganizes and executes the placement

responsibilities on a daily basis is most desirable. Options

for smaVI-Nschools in which a full-time person is not

.required may include: a full-time Aacement person serving-

oseveral sch9Ols or, a part-time placement person for each, school.

Where conditions and resources permit, the following

personnel are possibilities to be utilized:

a) Supervisor or Director of Placement

b) Placement Specialist

Vocaiional Director/Coordinator

d) Occupational Specialist

e) Work,Study Coordinator

f). Testing Center Staff

2.1
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Faculty Members
-representatives'irom vocational education program

-cooperatpive educaiion instructor. .

Personnel to conduct Setvice Training Programs or

workshops

. .

ir Adaitional Wrsonnel for' conducting Follow-up

studies of,. &lents and Emplbym.ent necessary for,

, continuing'EPã1uation of t prograM.
-.-

ae
., - .

.

Whatever the size of the s
. ,

.1

.

, it4s. nec'egsary t.6 involve.

Counselors, teachers, anNd administratOrs as"paft of the

placement effort. The program must be

by those ,involved.

2. Staff RespOnaibilities

The placement personnel have important duties which

"- 27

4

participatory effort

demand considerable time Kid-effort. Based on,leformation

..
k

from other programs, herein listed are some basic responsibilities

of placement petth:)nnel.

Make Contacts and establish rappo -with business

and inpiTtry on an area-wide level in Order to ,e

job openings for gtudents. Act as a liaison betiveen\

the local schobl(s) and business and industry.

- -Coordinate pre-employment clinics for out-of-school

and in-school youth

- --Provide placement and referral services for youth

leaving school

- -Coordinate development of opportunities and special

programs forspecial students <handicapped, special ,

education,, etc.)

2 5



? d t
7t-dive voCational information and opportunities to OA

. students (especially to seniors and earl schoo1 leaversY

, A
---Work cooperatively withsubject area.su ervisors to

'provide input for .curricUlum reviion. Offer units on

decisioirmaking n, employ-
_

ability skills, and carser information and election

l'---Make a compatible and apriropriate matching of sdent

interests,-aptitudes,, abilities, and job requirements'

---Disseminate informatiodand periodic reports on

'employment trends and development and on job

information and openings to students ahd staff,

- --qAdintain files on each:student, businessand indUstr

contacts, and employment records

,-,,r.-Cooperate with counselors, teachers inistratork

in terms qf gathering data On,each student

- -Interview all early school leaversand seniors.

Identify specific needs and interests, and provide

appropriate assistance 4

--Communicate with the community and publicize placement

services by speaking to parent groups,' civic and business

organizations, Chamber of Commerde, etc.

--Screen students for proper job placement; set up

interviews for applicants; make referrals

---Involve teachers it the placement. functions by obtaining

their direct inputand participation

2 6
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-=-Facilitate use of.business--resources such as
,

speakers, field triPs:wcirk study,. etc.

-
-AsSist in development of visdal aids and materials

to be used by the school, pdblic,/ and business

and industry

--Assist in the follow-up of stUdents and

evalUatiOn of the placement p:rogram

C. Orientation and TItining
,

It is recommended tha on-going.ittervice programs be conducted

' for those involved in the jlaceinent effokt. Through such programs

personnel could develop and update placement skpls, exchange

information on a regular basis, and assess the early factors

influencing the success of the placement efforts.

Training and technical..assistance is provided through mini-

Courses. These course's can include such aspects.as Job Bank Data

-Procegures, an overview of the use of the Dictionary of Occupatibnal.

Titles, job development techniques, etc.

To be most successful, the placement personnel should be

involved in the following:

1. Staff Orientation to:

--Purpose and goals of the program

- --Basic procedurea within the.chool

--Program structure-and function

---School testing program
1

e

2 7
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- --Recordkeeping system

---Structure, function, and services of,local

agencies or groups

Staff Training in:

-Office reporting procedure forms

--Standa zed use of forms

- --Use and d,velopment of visual aids and

oPeration of equipilent"

--Job iievelopment procedures to follow

-Placement policies and contact-procedures such

as: ponfidentiality of information, student

registration, procedures for student interviews,

and function and operation of cooperative

prOgrams

--Getting faculty members involved in the total

placement program



32

VI. COMUNICATION NEWORK

One cannot emphasize enough the necessity of gideffective evommuni-

cation network involving commuFity agencies, business, indudiry, labor,

and above all, the school staff. In order to promote and increase the

effectiveness of-the overall placement program for the students and
4

others involved, there needs to be meetings-with the inYolved school

personnel and publicity of-the program.

A. Meetings with Inyolved Personnel

1

*

Otly in a school where lull Cooperation and communication

exists among the personnel will the siudents and past students

receive the tull benefits of'a placement serviCe. Regular

meetings inform the personnel as to the format or structure of

the placement operation and open the lines Of communication

among the various individuals involved in the placement egort.

The placement staff should meet regularly with the following

individuals:

---Vocational and career education coordinators

---School principal(s), counselors, teachers

---Student groups

---Advisory committee

---EMployers

2 9
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B. Publicity

An active publicity program can greatly influence the

success of the placement services. The placement office

must maintain a good image and_make itself.known to the.

&s chool population and to the community in order to acquire

the needed support. Several avenues of communication must

be considered:

- - -News releases via newspa0ers, newsletters.,

.,television, radio

-ASersonal contact with students, teachers,

parents, employers

---Public appearances before community groups,

service and piofessional organizations,

Parent-leacher Association, school clubs,

classes

---Bulletin boards .

- --Printed materials such as pamphlets, brochures,

reports; coverage in. school handbook

- --Open house

---qtblic exhibits

- --Short films, slide presentations, tapes

3 0
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H, REPORTS AND FORMS

Based upon infcirmation from other placementprovrams studied,

the following reports=and fe'rms are sUggested for use in

. beginning a placement'Service.1

Student, Information/Registration Form

---Job Oider Form

--Mployei Survey FOtt
. .,

--Job Referral Card,'''

- "Utilization and Feedback RepOrt

--Weekly Placement/Voll p Report

- --Ekit Interview Form



Student Information/Registration Form

Before a student job-seeker is interviewed by the

\-
placement pOsonnel, Im/ahe nitst complete this form. This

information becomes very useful in making ad1Iä'te placement.

)

o
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STUDENT REGISTRATION FOR EMPLOYMENT
. .

Si-A.10E114T JOB PLACEMENT SERVICE MAURY HIGH SCHOOL Norfol V

DATE

YEAR GRAD, NAME

BIRTHDATE

------------

'HOMEROOM

ADDRESS

SECTION OF CITY

OCCUPATION OF FATHER

LAST .

. rginia

FIRST

. --

NIDDt.

DISMISSAL TIME

ATTENDANCE

OCCUPATION OF MOTHER

GRADES
LIVING WITH PARENTS YES sO

HoNE NOW WORKING 5( s - NO WHERE.

HEIGHT

WEIGHT

UST SPECIAL SKILLS. INTEREST

LIST YOUR WORK EXPERIENCE BELOW

HEALTH DEFECTS

TYPING WPM

WHERE EMPLOYED POSITION

38

PICTURE
-

ATTAC H ED

HOW LONG

SH. HAND WPM

° CDE YES NO

DE. YES NO
CHECK (VI JOB AREAS IN WHICH YOU HAVE THE MOST INTEREST:

VD TECH TES NO

DRIVER LTC. YES NO

EXP CASHIER ICS NO

2

3

4

AUTO HECH

OFFICE

CASHIER

SALES CLERK

1

' 1 5 1 STOCK WORK

I 6, DELIVER.1

i 7 CONSTR TRADES

I .

B GENERAL )ABOR

9

10

1 1

HEAWTH SERVICE

PRINTING

DRAFTING

721 FOOD SERVICE

1 3 CUSTODIAL

14 CHILD CANE

15 OTHER

16

:EAST FIRST AGE GRADE LOCATION

. --

JOB -PRtFER. TYP.

Side 2

EMPLOYER POSITION

NOTES:

DATE

REFERRALS

DAIE CONTACT OFFICIAL

..L .

RESULT
3 MOS.

FOLLOW UP .

6 MOS.
FOLLOW. UP

D ATE

D ATE

DATE-

CHECK -WHICH APPLY:

El

El

El

El

PART - TIME WORK

FULL TIME WORK

TEMPORARY WORK

SUMMER ONLY

C HECK. WH ICH APPLY:

1:1 HAVE DRIVER'S LICENSE

El OWN' CAR MOTOR BIKE

ElHAVE USE OF FAMILY CAR

riPUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

Source: Maury High School, Noriolk," Virginia

3 3
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Job Order Form

3g

The information _and qualifications necessary

for a specific job opening are recorded on this

form. It,is often sent to counselors and work

study coordinators as well as being used by

placement personnel.

34
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S.

EMPLOYER

JOB ORDLR FORM Sicie 1

OPENINGS OCCUPATIONAL TITLE

ADORau .

Larmams
NURSER

INDUSTRY CODE /IMPLOYER'S JOS TITLE

OURATION RATE or PAT

PERSOIt
PTO SEE 4

NEN

INOW TO
REACH

ACM MANOR HOURS or Win*

MARITAL

SUNISAIIT
OP
J OS
DUTIES

MORK

MOTORISED.

EOUITIROTT

OPERATED.

WORK INO

CONDI.

'MORS.

SKILLS.

KNOWLEDGE.

AO HAMLIN I

UNION

EXPERIENCE

EDUCATION AND TRAWIN

MISCELLANEOUS REQUIREMENTS

PHYSICAL
REQUIRE.

RENTS

DATC

Employers llana side 2 Data Received

Address

IINTERN/m..0En

1111111011Mook

Baena mld Placement recoril

.11MmssIRUMMISPRIIIMSOIROMPIISIMMAIIMSLASCINS.:

AIMI=MISSAlls ANOINTS.'

IIIMENsmareSAININIONNIIMmaym ORPAMIDMIT

,moymmomminimMomy

AVADO - SUMIT MUTT 3ab PIA=UT DEPARTMENT d
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EMployer Survey Form

This survey provides needed informatio

regarding the company, nature of business,

characteristics of jobs found there, and the-

willingness of the employer to cooper0e with

the placement service.

A 3 6



JPI COBB COUNTY F IBLIC SCHOOLS .

EMPLOYE!. SURVEY

DATE 19
(month)

COMPANY NAME

ADDRESS, ._

CONTACT PERSON

TELEPHONE

TYN OF BUSINESS

1. K OF JOBS IN THIS COMPANY

(M)

(M)

(M)

(M)

(M)

(M)

____ -

PROGRAM

'42

C)TY ZIP

_ BUSINESS HOURS

SKILLS R EQUi RED FULL/PART TIME

(FT) (PT) -

(FT) (PT)

(FT) (PT)

(FT) (PT)

(FT) (PT)

(FT) (PT)

_
2. AGE 'REQUIREMENTS: under 16 16-18 _ _________ over 18

.3. WORK HOURS DAYS PER WEEK,_

4. WAGE RANGE HOURLY SALARIED OVERTIME ________

5. OPPORTUNITY FOR DVANCEMENT: YES ( > NO ( )

6. COMPANY BENEFITS:

Insurance -- Life
Health
Accident

Paid VacAtion
Overtime Pay
Parking
Sick Leave
Paid Holidays
Other

7. WOULD THIS COMPANY HIRE: -FT PT TEMP.
/

8. WOULD THIS COMPANY PROVIDE:

Resource People

Ficld "Trips

Job Exploration Experiences (PECE)
Co.op Training Stations

9. COMMENTS

High St,hool Students
High School Dropouts
H. S. Co.op Students
HandicappEd Students:

Mentally
Physically
Behaviorally

Students under 1 6 _
HS GOduates

YES ( 1 NO ( )

YES I 1 NO ( )

YES ! NO ( I

YES ( ) NO ( )

;

.4

Source: Cobb ounty Schools, Marietta, Georgia Forms color-coded to
.

indicate area of city or county

3 7 ,in whicb employer located.



Job Referral Card .

This card accompanies each student to.the

job interview. Prior to the joi3 interview

the placement personnel completes all data

except-the results of the interview. The
;

employer fills in the results and, mails,the

-4111%.

card back to the placement office:.



,;j:

Back Side

SCHOOL BOARD OF PINELLAS COUNTY. FLORIDA
STUDENT PLACEMENT SERVICES

JOB REFERRAL dARD

Applicant's Name Age

- Address City Phone

. Social Security No.
I. /

Appointment Date Time to Apply

Company Name Wham to See

Address City Zip Phone

Applying for Position of: Referred by:

School No. We shall be glad to discuss this applicant with you. Phone:
ove

Results of Interview:
*I. Hired
2. Refused Job

A 3. Did not report to work

Front Side

4. Job Filled
5. Not Claitied
6. Other a

FIRST CLASS
PERMIT NO. 62.25
St. Petersburg, Fla.

dUSINESS R.E4'LY MAIL
No Postape Stamp Necessary if mailed in the irriited,States

PLACEMENT SERVICES
SCHOOL BOARD OF PINELL
850 34th STREET SOUTH
ST. PETERSBURGFLORIDA 33711

OUNTY

3-9

4/.
111111MIRDIMI
WIZCIZIENO -; -

IISIMMOS3111111
EIIIRS1200111
Wirt= ISM.
1111113i1GMEI
INIMM37:1011
wimmizas
wirzun:
mar.arzrz
misai=arsze
111111141CLIZZO
IMMIZECT:17111
1111111:11IMZEINI

11111M01671101
11120111r71=1 1.-

11011M11.M11211

1111=1161=2111

111111fts6011.1111

111111WARIllaill
IINIZAFIEMPO
110701.1411111
10IMMWMW
simodimm
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Utilization and Feedback Report

These reports include how many use-the

services of the placement program, who they

are (whether adults--tbrolled in night or

special classes, students, graduates,

early school leavers, employers, etc.),

and what type of service was ,provided for

each who used the program.

4 0



UTILIZATION AND FliDBACK RVORT

Classification of Those

who use the service

(students, graduates,
Type of Service

diop-outs, employers,
How Many? or Specific

adults enrolled in .
,

Activity Provided

classes itc,)

A

Resource Personnel Time Line

EX In-school Students

on-ma ng.

Goal-setting Group

acem n a

School Counselor

wee s -once a

week Nov, 2-21

I. Student
Job Availability,' Placement Staff one day

1111111111111111.11111

111111111111111111111111

f 4

Developed By: Project Staff,
Dapart'ment of Counseling and Guidance,

Indiana University,

Bloomington, Indiana



Weekly Placement/rollow-up Report

Included in tfiis report is a weekly tabu-

iation of the number of persons actually

placed, where they were placed, and the

results of .referrals made.

4 3
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NAME:

WEE OF:

WEEKLY PLACEMENT/FOLLOW-UP REPORT

SCHOOL NAME OF STUDENT DATE OF

PLACEMENT

NAME AND ADDRESS

OF COMPANY

NAME AND TELEPHONE

NUMBER OF EMPLOYER

FOL100W-UP ACTIVITY .

DATE TYPE STATUS NM

,

,

6

(
'

1

/ i

r

0 .

1

SCHOOL

REFERRALS

M F

I PLACEMENTS

M F

PART-TIME

,M F

FULL-TIME

X F

IN-SCHOOL

M F
C;RAD.

M F

-

TROPOUT

M F

.

1 ,

,
1

1

I

I

1

1

I

I

1

I

I

1

1

. I

I

1

I

I

I

1

1

I

I

1

I

I

I

2 .
.

I

1

i
J

I

1

I

1

I

1

I

J

1

1

,
,,

1

1

I

. ,

I

1

I

I

I

I

1

4 ,
-

h
4 1-

.
,
I

1 -

,
I

I

I

_
,
i
I

I

.
.
.
I

I

I

,
I

..1 _.

.
,

I

- . I.

,

,
I

. I

1 .

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
1

I

I

I
I

, _

, I

II.
)

I
I

I
I

I

I

I
1

I

I
I

I

I

I

I.

I

I

I

I

t.

I

I

I

'

-.
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

-.
I

I
I

1

I

I

Ii I

I

I

I
'

' I
I
I

I .

I

I

I

P

I

I

I '

I '

I

I

I

'

Source: Akron-Summit County Schools, Akron, Ohio



Exit Interview Format

This form is completed by all early

school leavers upon their departUrkfrom

school. It gathers Lich' information as

reasons for leaving, reactions towards the

school, and future directions.

ty
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SARASOTA COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

EXIT INTERVIEW FORMAT
lie ba Myst out by Ow wervffewirt)

Student s Name School S S

Permanent Address
s.i.s. 1.... xi..

Telephone Age Race Marital status

1. Date of attendance at this:school. Date entered Grade level,
Date withdreW Grade level

2. Student's principal rneans'bf support during this school year.
parenis' _relatives self-supporting _other

3. Where is the student living at the time of his leaving school? with parents

with relatives with spouse ______by themselves - with friends

4. Is the student presently erndloyed' yes o

If affirmative, the lirm's name and address and brief descripr-rdluties

Is the student presently seeking employment? yes

If affirmative, what type.of employment'

6. The student's long term career objectives

7. Student's reasons for leaving school.
--rriilitary ull-time employment many friends quitting
.rnarriage --no longer interested ---educational goals

completed

-----rnedical --excessive abience suitable programs not
--pregnancy --..---overage for grade available (please

graduated 'nvoluntary SpeCify)

t. --other
a As a whole how does the student feel about his experience at this institution?.

ike it very much' --.--clisliked it very much
iked it pretty well isIiked it more than liked it
either liked nor disliked

Course that he felt.to be mos; berieficiaTio him
Course that heLlelt to be least beneficialto him

9. How-could this-schoorhave encouraged this-student-to remain-in school?.-- -

---Loffer more courses or programs in
ffer more counseling services

give,students more opportunity to participate in extra curricular activities
educe cost of activites. supplies'arid fees

provide more information about jobs and careers
educeihessize of classes

offer 'more opportunities to become involved in co-op programs
other (please specify)

TO. Does the studem plan to return to school in the near future? yeS rio

If affirmapire, the type of program they plan to enter
eturn to this institution at a .future date ight school

unior college or two-year college vocational-technical
school

other program in the country college or university

11. Counselor assessment of the student's reason for withdrawal, if different from #7.

0010

S.)urce: The School Board of Sarasota County
Sarasota, Florida

4 7
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VIII. FOLLOW-UP ACTIVITIES

How effectively is the school'system meeting its/Stated

objectives? Providing the answer to this question is the

ultimate purilbse of the follow-up study... Follow-up is a tool
ita

in the process of evaluation. ,It is the impetus for change.

The follow-up, used properly, benefits those for'whom the
_

t

_

school System exists - the students.

What is follow-up?

It is a study c&rebilly designed to gain specific idfor-

... nation which is relevant, and can.be utilized. Information

is usually obtained through a questionnaire, although phone

calls and interviewing are.other alternatives. The study may

be very short and_simple, or lenghty and complex. A student

follow-up survey may ask for high adhool data, such as; major

ateal_courses which wene helpful,,current employment data,

post-high schoOl education or training, military service, eic-.

It is advisable to have the students:self-address envelopes for

follow-up before they leave school. At this time the importance

of their response to'the follow,up survey may be stressed.

Employer surveys may ask for information about the quality of

the former student's work, adaptation to work, ability to work,

with others. The survey may be designed to collect whatever

data is determined necessary.

The results haVe direct bearing on Aese areas within the

school.sytems

-7.1. _Curriculum

2. Counseling and Guidance Services

3. Macement Services

4 8



Procedurally, these questions must be asked:

1. What tyie of information is wanted? From whom?.
Ow.

2. How might this information be used? What are the ob-

jectives of the study?. .

3. How can this data be gathered?

4. Has sipilar or relevant data been gathered previously
at the state,level or locally?

. What type of instrument deaign would be appropriate?

6. Who will be responsible for designing the,instrument?

7. Who will organize the distribution and collection of
3 the instrument?
P

How will the data gathered be processed?'

9. What budgetary allowances must be made?

10. Who will be included in the interpretation of data?

A cover letter should be prepaAL In addition, a follow-up

letter may be needed for those who do not respond to the initial

-70etter. It-may be helpful to-plan-to orientate all-those in,

'Iiolved with placement as to the significance of the follow-up

-study. Thus, prompt and serious attention will be given by any

population who is the target for a follow-up study. Careful

organization of the follow-up activity will fa:Ha-gate a smooth

and efficient operation, as well as providing.visible proof of

accountability.

;The data must be analyzed and conclusions drawn. Written

reports of the study should be reproduced and aistributed to

Various people who are involved in or interested in the placement

4 9
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activities of the school system. Final-recommendation based on

the study should be made by the staff involved in the study.and

presented to the Advisory Committee, Administration, Superintendent

and School Board for further discussion and development of a

final plan of action if one is called for. The follOw-up

study ln itself only provides information. Follow-TOIDUCH'is

the key to evaluation, program development or curriculum changp.

The added bonus in follovpoup studies is tbeir importance

in public relations. The opportunity to condense and publish

the results of any study in,local newspapers, PTA bulletins,

district newsletters, or 'knnouncements in community meetings.

is not to be overlooked. It is convincing evidence to the

'Oommunity, business and industry, parents and students, that

the school sYstem is responsible and responsive - indeed, that

it holds itself accountable.

54 .



EVALUATION

Evaluation is an intregal cart ok the educational program

at every stage. Evaluation is often informal feedback which

the school systen should encourageopenly at all times. A

fortalizea method of evaluation should, however, be undertaken

regularly to discern the adequacy of the services provided.

In 'planning an evaluation, these questions might be asked:

1. Who will be involved ih planning the evaluation pro-

cedures?

2. Ahat.gFoups,will participate in the evaluation?

3. w will the evaluation be carried out?

4. .1ftip will compile and determine the significance of results?

5. Whit is to be accomplished by the evaluation?

It is sUggpsted that the develop4ent the evaluation

process refer to the needs asSessment as a focal pOint.
r,

What"needs were exTressed?

How is the placement program meeting these needa? . a

If needs are being met, the evaluation process is a positive

reinforcement as well as prcbf of-the.value,of the program.

If needs are not met, the evaluation process will identify

those needs, and new plans can be made, again based on specific

evidence that a change is indicated.

It is also suggested that program goals and objectives

ibe considered in planning the evaluation. Thus, it may be

determined whether or not these goals and objectives were

attained in the total program operation.

56
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.4
Needs AssMent cOnducted

.4
Of .e. '

e lOriiii 'Communication" p*twokk of business and indust
''.,.. *

, .o. .;1
' Otnilcation established with 'school personnel - te :-^.:."

.1. i - .
difiinistrators, superintendent, school board

.,.

,

Coordinated existing placement activities .

,

Contacted ll yOuth regarding the placement program
,

. .

Services fiered to:
y School leavers .

4---.........

Adult program enrollees -

In-School students

Seniors

EMployability skills development offered

ml
-., ,

Staff. development provided

Development and facilitation.of apprenticeships, special
on-the-job training opportunities and other student offerings ,

-

Follow-through activities, such as postemployment
counseling, on-going reassessment of students and \

,

\employer needs

,

.

..- -

,

-

.

Follow-up conducted

Plans for continu d evaluation

40
4 .

Developed byroject Staff,,Department of Counseling
,and Guidance; Indiana University,
Bloomington, Indiana
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X. RESOURCES

Herein indicated are some persons, institutions, and programs

which can supply helpful, adequate information and materials regtirding

placement program organization and execution through ,the various

developmental and progressive siages. The list is by no means intended

as an exhaustive listing of resources available to-persons desiring.to
r;

establish.a placement program within an individual' school or centrally

located to serve several schools within a school district/system.

The list includes.numerous model placement programs presently in

operation. Also included are programs which are in the developmental.

stages.

Douglas Patterson
State DepartMent of,Education
State Supervisor of Research and EValuation
865 State Office Building
MOntgomery, Alabama 36104'

Sam Shippen
Division of Vocational Education
.Alabama`State Department of Education
NiontgoMery, Alabama 36104

Norman Bloss
Pima County Career Guidance Project
Suite 210 .

2302 East Speedway
Tucson, Arizona 85719

Career and Educational Planning Program
Pioneer Senior High School\
Sat Jose, California 95125

Berta Hanley
Dean, Student Services
Community College of Denver
1001 East.62nd Avenue
Denver, Colorado 80216
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John Morley
Director of 'Pupil Services
Farmington, Cohhecticut OB032

Wilma Macora,
Director of Guidance ..
Simsbury Public Schools

Street
Glastonbury, COnnecticut -06033

,Joseph Constantine
.,-.Director of Guidance Services

Hartford Public Schools
249 High Street
Hartford, Connecticut 06103

Patricia-Landers ,
Director bt Guidance,,-
NeWington Public'Schools

. 90 Welles Drive, North
Newington, Connecticut 06111

Viola Fraser, Cotheelor
Simsbury High School
34 Farms Village Road
Simsbury, Connecticut 06070

Georgia Dunkerman
Director of Guidance
Edwin 0. Smith School
University of Connectictit
Storrs, Connecticut 06268

Bertis E. Capehart
Project Director
National -AssociatiOn for Industry-Education

COOperation
Schoolhased Job Placement Services Project
425 13th Street N. W. Suite 412
Washington, D. C. 20004

A

Bob Schoghberg
NACVE
425 13th Street N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20004

ett-
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J. D. Wiggins
SuOrvist:uidance
Departmen fAiaublic Instruction

The Townsend Building.
Dover, Delaware 19901

Jack Dale
Vocational Education for Career Education-
Manatee Junior College
5840 26th Street West
Bradenton, Florida 33507

laddie R. Williams
Alachua County School Aistriot

3 80 N. W. 37th Street
Gainesville, Florida 32601

.John Wagner
Duval County School District
1450 Flagler Avenue
Jacksonville4 Florida 32207

V
JOe Sherron
Office of Placement-and Follow-up.Services
Dade County Public Schools
1410 N.E. 2nd AVenue
Miami, Florida 33132

'4V

James Preston.
Sarasota'County School. District

2418 Batton Street .

Sarasota, Florida-33577

Richard DiNoia
Supervisor; Placement and Follow-up
Pinellas Malty School District
3230 9th Avenue South
St, Petersb9rg, Florida 33712

Donald,Darling
Director, Pupil Personnel Services
Florida DepArtment of Education,
Tallahissee, Florida 32304

Robert Lathrop
Director, Career Educattbn, Center

and Curriculum'Lab
Florida State -University
Tallahassee, Florida 32304

5 5
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Jim Conkwright
Consultant for Job Placement
Guidance, Counseling and Testing Services

'Georgia-State Department of Education
156 Trinity Avenue
Atlanta, Georgia 30303

Fred L. Otte
Department of Vodational and Career Development
Georgia State University
Atlanta, Georgia 30303

Marie Madray
Job Placement.Coordinator
Wayne County High School
Jesup, Georgia 31545

Millie'Steedley
Job Placement Coordinator
Jonesboro Senior-High School
Jonesboro,' Georgia 30236

Farris Foresman
Job Placement Coordinator
Cobb County Public Schoola
Allgood Road
Marietta, Georgia 30060

Hielen Smith
Dircrotor, Pupil Personnel Services

..0"" Rome City Schools
Rome, Georgia 30161

Worth Bridges -

Dean, Student Affairs
MOdel Student Placement iSiOject
Abraham Baldwin AgmlEultural College
Tifton, Georgia 31791

Bert Nixon, Director
Bingham County Developmental Career

Education Project
Route 2, Box 249-A
Blackfoot,,Idaho 83221

Dale Thornsberry
Nampa High School
203 Lake Lowell Avenue
Nampa, Idaho 83651
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Charles A. Harkness
Northern Illinois University
DeKalb, Illinois 60115

Peoria Public Schools District 150
3202 North Wisconsin Avenue
Peoria, Illinois 61603

Connye Barrow
Model Placement Center Project

Trlton'College
River Grove, Illinois 60171

Robert L. Gibson
Department of Counseling and Guidance
Indiana University
2805 East Tenth Street
Bloomington, Indiana 47401

Marianne Mitchell
Department of Counseling and Guidance
Indiana University
2805 East Tenth Street
Bloomington, Indiana 47401

Division of Vocational Education and
Division. of Pupil Personnel Services
120 W. MSrket,Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204

Ri'ohard Wysong
Northern Regional Services Center
635 South Main Street
South Bend, Indiana 46623

Robert R. Ball
Director, Career Placements Center
1800 Grand Avenue
Des Moines, Iowa 50307-

,Leon Jepsen.,

Career Education Coordinator
Fort Dodge Community High School
Fort Dodge, Iowa 50501'--
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Eddie-Jackson
ArenSupervisor-Coneultant
Division of Guidance Services
Department of Education
Morehead ROPES Office - Box 107
Clearfield, Kentucky 40313 .

Baltimore Placement and Follow-up Program
Baltimore City Public Schools
Baltimore, Maryland

Paula Shirk, Director
Exemplary Placement Program
Lenawee Vocational-Technical Center
2345 N; Adrian Highway
Adrian, Michigan 49221

Frances Oldham
Placement Specialist.
Calhoun Skill Center
475 E. Roosevelt
Battle.Creek, Michigan 49106

Jack Martin
Director, Placement Services
Flint Community Schools,
923 East Kearsley
Flint,,Michigan 48502

Wilbur J. Bolden
Director, Student Services
Kent Skills Center
1655 East Beltine N. E.
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49505

Michigan Department of Education
Placement Programs
Box 928
Lansing, Michigan 48904

Joseph P. McGarvey
Placement Consultant
Vocational Education and Career Development Services.
Box 928
Laneing, Michigan 48904
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Tom Willi, Director
Exemplary Placement Projects
Muskegon Intermediate School District

4

1611 Oak Avenue
Muskegon, Michigan 49442

Roy Wilbanks
Placement DirectOr
Regional Career Technicil Center
210 W. Cross Street
"Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197

Anoka Work Adjustment Cefiter
Anoka Technical Institute
Anoka-Hennepin School District 11
Anoka, Minnesota 55303

Donald Spotts
Work E*perience Coordinator
Centennial School District
North Road
Circle Pines, Minnesota 55014

Ralph Johnson
Minneapolis Public Schools
807 N. E. Broadway
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55413

Fred MtCormick
Educational Management Services; Inc.
4510 West 77th Street, Suite 150
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55435

Delores Pospesel
Consultant
Minnesota State Department of Education
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101

Raymond Bell
Guidance Department
Mississippi Delta Junior College
Moorhead, Mississippi 38761

Norman Gysbers
School of Education
University of Missouri-Columbia
Columbia, Missouri 65210
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DeWayne Rakes, Dean
Linn Technical College
Linn, Missouri 65051

Roscoe Gibson
Statewide Agri-Business Placement Project
State Fair Community College
1900'Clarendon Road
Sedalia, Missouri 65301

Al Weissman
Director of Pupil. Personnel
Special School District of St. Louis County
12110 Clayton Road
Town and Country, Missouri 63131

Gary Bays
School Placement Director .

Lincoln County High'Schogl,
Eureka, Montana 59917-

Donald Wel4.. :, .,..'

Placement/F4now-,up Coordl,,nalmr4'

431 New Roiren'RO:ad ,

0,

Albany, NI,YOrk 12205

, Bernard YWCA- ''1,0' . A.4i7-
,. .

' Pla66ent/VolI00-,up'CoordinEitor'-
, 234,South Striet Road . ,

,

--
0',411burnek York 13021v

/".
HGeli,e16-1fochreiter 1 A

,...
Warren-Was4ingtgp center
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Willian E. Mitchell, Director
Job Pladement Department
Akron-Summit County Public Schools
482 Grant Street.
Akron, Ohio 44311

Job Development-Program
EMployability Development Team
Cleveland Pub Schools
Cleveland, Ohio j44101

Raymond A. Wasil
Directiir, Division of Guidance and Testing
State Department of Education
Columbus, Ohio 43215

"Today" Educational Services, Inc.
Job Placement and Follow-up Materials
130 Notre Dame Avenue
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 44221

Hugh Coonfield
Director of Guidance Services
Putnam City High School
5300 Northwest 50th Street
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73122

Wendell Sharpton
Assistant Superintendent
Sand Springs Public Schools
Sand Springs, Oklahoma 74063

Kenneth Box
Beaverton School District No. 48J
P. 0. Box 200
Beaverton, Oregon 97005

Stan Gaumer
David Douglas Senior High School

1500 SE 130th Avenue
Portland, Oregon 97233

Robert McKee
Exemplary Career Education Proj ct
Springfield School District No. 19
525 Mill Street,
Springfield, Oregon 97477



James P. Lewis
Steven J. Franchak

.Resarch Associates
Pennsylvania State Department of Education
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17126

Henry Durand
Director, Career Education
McKeesport Area School District
402 Shaw Avenue Building
McKeesport, Pennsylvania 15132

Barbara Domingos.
Placement and'Career Development Counselor
Delaware County Area VoCationnl-Technical Schools
6th and Olive Streets
Media, Pennsylvania 19063

Jeanne A. Feight
Information Specialist
Job Entry EMployment Preparation
Vocational Education Information Network
Department of Educational Media
Millersville State College
Millersville, Pennsylvania 17551

Fred Monaco
Student Placement Department
Pittsburg City Schools
635 Ridge Avenue
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania 15212

Frances Wynham
preher High School'.

701 Adger Road.
Columbia, South Carolina 29205/

Mary Smith
Winyah Senior High School
Box 697
Georgetown, South Carolina 29440

Perrin Powell
Spartanburg High School
DuPre Drive
Spartanburg, South Carolina 29302

6 2
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Bihie McClendon
Vocational Counselor fOr Placement Services
Houston Independent School District
3800 Richmond

: Houston, Texas 77027

Wogney
Pllacement DireCtor
W.:11. Woodson High School

9525 Main Street
Fairfax, Virginia 22030

.Willborne Smith
,Director, Student Job Placement
Carroll County High School
P. 0. Box 8
HillsVille, Virginia 24343

Philip A. Jakowiak
St9dent Job Placement Service
Mafiry High School
322 West 15th Street
Norfolk, Virginia 23517

Student Placement Program
George Wythe High School
4314 Crutchfield Street
Richmond, Virginia 23225

Placement Coordinator
William Fleming High School
3649 Cove Road NW
Roanoke, Virginia 24017

6 3
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XI. ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY

72

"Advisory Committees: Organization and Use in Vocational and
Technical Education" prepared by Board of Vocational Education,

1034 Outer Park Drive, Springfield', Illinois (Bulletin No. 7-

1701)

) Suggestions regarding size,"scope, and utilization of advisory
committees as an important part of program development and

operation are given.

Alabama Department of Education, Mobile County and Phenix

City Research and Development Project in Career Education:

Final Report. Montgomery Diviaion of Vocational Education,

August, 1973.j

Covered An the report are such aspects as'leadership training,

placement, counseling, instruction, managepent,- community

involvement, dissemination and evaluation and other elements

of the career education programs developed and implemented

in Mobile County and Phenix City School Systems.

Anderson, Grady L. and Richard J. Riordan. Georgia Guidebook:

Job Placement Services. Division,of Vocational Education,

Georgia State Department of Education, 1971- -

The manual presents a "how to" organizittional and operational

plan for job placement including developmental activities,

individual and group work activities and follow-up and

evaluation. Also included are suggestions for and examples ot

materials and employability skills teaching.

Iluckingham, Lillian. "Job Plac'ementias

American Vocational Journal, 3, March,

Job placement is viewed as a necessary
school program.

a School Program",
1972, 63-64.

element in the total

Capehart, Bertis E. (Project Director). Training Manual: School-

Based Job Placement Program for School Age Youth" National

Association for Industry-Education Cooperation, 425, 13th Street'
1

NW Suite 412, Washingten, D. C.: National Advisory Council on

Vocational. Education, Jhnuary, 1975.

The School-Based Job Placement Project under the directorship

4 B. E. Capehart offers wtraining manual for officials
responsible for establishing and conducting a school system-

baseti job placement program.
. o
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"Career Education: A Merging of Academism and Vocaticualf,:."
Black Collegian, 1, September-October, 1973, 10-4, 49. ,

When numerous career education programs:across the United
Statea were reviewed, placement and follow-up were found to
be important compone&s.,

4

Career Education in. Newark: A Report of the Survey of Career
Education in the City of Newark, New Jersey. Volume II,
June, 1973.

This volume contains twenty-nine appendices whicli include
drop=out statistics and a'follow-up of graduates'.employment.
A Job needs sdrvey including nine tables giving-supply-
demand data is also included.

Cope, George and Donald Irvin. Status of Former High School
Students: Procedures for Local Assessment. Report of First
Pilot Test, Donald Minnesota Research Coordinating Unit for
Vocational Education, Minneapolis, Minnesota, August, 1973.

The results of a pilot study for assessing the education
and employment status of'fOrmer high school students are
reported. A procedure was designed for use by schools
wishing an assessment,of former students.

Crossland, Fred E. "Student Careers and the 70',s" Journal of

College Placement, 3, February-March, 1970, 30-34.

The article discusses challenges and opportunities inethe
placement profession which result.from educational,and sobial
,change. A reexamination of old issues and new educational
aspirations ia suggested.

"Establishment and Implementation of AK-12 Career GuidanCe and :

Job Placement Program" Delaware Occupational Vocational
Education Model. DelaWare State Board of VOcational Education,

JulY,' 1973.

Activitiea and procedures%for inpgrams of Career guidance and,_ .

jOb placement are described in-relation tooverall career
education concepts. Considerable emphasis On-the personal
characteristics, training required, and necesSary skills of the
coordinator is given.



74

Follow-up Study: Non-Academic Attrition at Bucks County
Community College, 1965-72. Office of Institutional Research,
Bucks Couney Community College, Newton, Pennsylvania,
August, 1973.

This follow-up study examines the educational and employment
patterns of students who withdrew from Bucks County Community
College. Student reactions were also evaluated in order to
improve the college!s programs and services.

1"raenkel, William A. How to Get a Job: A Handy Guide for
Job Seekers. President's Committee on Einployment of the
Handicapped, Washington, D. C., 1972.

Ganschow, Laurie., Case Studies tn Practical Career Guidance,
#1. Palo Alto: American Institute for Research in'the
Behavioral Sciences, June, 1973.

The Baltimore Placement and Follow-up Program, Baltimore
City Public Schools, Baltimore, Maryland is described: The

following areas ire discussed: goals, population served,
facilities, student activities, materials, community
ppport, and staff members and thetr responsibilities.

Gingerich, Garland E. School-Based Job Placement Seivices

Model: Phase I, Planning. Harrisburg: Pennsylvania
Research Coordinating Unit for Vocational Education, June, 1970.

Guidelines for the implementation of*a school-based Jo ecement

system in the State of Pennsylvania are given. COmpo :of

the model discussed include: over-all educational sys
cooperation between the educational system ang the Bureau Of
Employment Security in matching students with employment
opportunities, follow-up of students, and feedback or

Hevaluation to provide input for program improvement.

Holland, John L. Some Practical RemedieS for Providing
Vocational Guidance for EVeryone, Baltimore: John Hopkins
University, Center for the Study of paZial Organization of
Schools, October, 1973.

_Hopkins, Laurie. Case Studies in Practical Career Guidance,#13.

San Jose: American Institute for Research in the Behavioral

Studies, June,.1973.

The Youth Career Action Program in San Jose, California is
designed to help those hard-to-place young people who are
undreducat d, economically disadvantaged and have little
concept of pork and employer expectations. It works in
conjunction with the secondary school in the district.
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"How to Get and. Keep the Right Job",Carnation Company, Public
Relations Department, 5045 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles,
California 90036.

"Ole pamphlet, which is available free in both.Ehglish and
Spanish, offers job tips regarding the "do's" and "don'ts"
of various aspects related to job seeking and retention.

Jeanroy, Donald L. "Junior and Community Colleges: What

are TheiT,Placement Needs" Journal of tollege Placement,

4, April-May, 1970, 99-100.

The results of a survey regarding the needs pf growing two-
year colleges are discussed. A regional placement office is
suggested as an effective and economical way of providing
placement services.

Jones, Brian G. Planning, Structuring, and Evaluating
Practical Career Guidance for Integration by Non-College
Bound Youth. Palo Alto: American Institute for Research
in the Behavioral Sciendes, June, 1973.

Thirteen guidance programs are analyzed according to
whether.they emphasize vocational choice, vocational'
development, employability development or Placement and

follow-up. A model is providecrfor systematic planning,
structuring and evaluating career guidance; counseling,
and placement with emphasis placed on self-concept in

.0"vocational development. 0

;Tones, Charles B. A Systems Approach to Placement and

Follow-Up. Availahle: University Microfilms, 300 North
Zeeb Hoad, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106, 1973.

The report includes a description of a computer model for
placement and follow-up which utilizes a syatems amiroach
for detrelopment and implementa ion.

Kirk, Henry P. "Brpging Counsel and,Placement Together"
Journal of College,Placement, 4, Apri May, 1971, 44-49.

California State College at Los Angeles has merged the,
career counseling efforts of the Counseling Service and
Placement Service in their new Career Development Center.
Specific services are discussed as well as the.rational for
the merger.
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Lathrop, Robert. Placement and Follow-Up Resource Notebook,
Tallahassee: Career Education Curriculum Lab, Florida State
UjaiverAity, 1975..

The Career Education Center at,Florida State University has
produced-a helpful guide of resources which would be an asset
to anyone justbeginning a placement prograM or who has a
well-established one.

A Manual for Guidance Personnel in Occupational Education.
Publications Distribution Unit, New York State Education-
Department, Albany,.New York 12224.

Guidance personnel's role in occuPational,education and
its related aspects are explored.

Nuckols, Troy E. and Tony Lanfri. Career Plannlng and
Pl,acement- Center Program: Program Design and Management
System. San Mateo Union High School District, Career
Development l*ogram Office, 400 Mnrchison Drive, Millbrae,

. California 94030, 1972.

Tbe publication incorporates program development aspects
and procedures with comprehensivegoals and functions of the
career planning and placement program in operation.

Pate, Robert H.,Jr. "Placement and Follow-Up: What.Role in
the Guidance Program?" High School. Journal, 4, January, 1971,
287-295.

A review of recent texts indicate that agreement on the
location,of placement and follow-up in the guidance services
is not common. Trends, issues, and current practices related
to placement and follow-up are presented.

Robb, Felix C. "The Three P's - Preparatitn, Placement and
Performance" Journal of College Placement, 3, Februar54
March, 1971r 28-34.

,Transformation of the placement office on college and
university campuses into a "Career Development Center"
where students would explore careers using computeriZed career
information is recommended and discussed. EMphasis is-placed
on getting jobs through planning and choice, rather than
chance as is often the case.
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Rdsen, Howard, "Recent Findings Underscoring the Need.for
Linking Counseling and Labor Market Information" American
Perponnel and.Guidance Association, Washington, D. C.:
Manpower Administration, April, 1971.

Initial indications of a five-year, longitudinal study on .

the labor maret.,experience of four groups of the-population

who face particular problems in the labor filarket are

presented. Findings indicate a need for school counselors

to take a m re realistic viewto 'Market trends and to,asSist

students to understand them.

Salomone, Paul R. "A Client-Centered-Approach to Job
PlaceMtne Vocational Guidance Quarterly, 4, June, 1971,

266-270.

A client-centered approach for placement of handicapped

persons'is' proposed. The responsibility is placed on the

client with direction from counselors who must be optimistic

that the client will get the job. -;,

Seymour, Wolfbeid. "Seven Signs for the Seventies" Journal

of College P acement, 1, October-November, 1970, 23-27.

New demands for placement result from the greater geographical

and, job mobility, 4P well as the faster technological pace.

Forces suCh as technological, Occupational, educational, .

and manpower challenges are discussed.

Wasil, Raymond. thVocrEd Grads Land Jobs Through Diatrict

Pladement Office" School Shop, 4, December, 1973, 31-32.

. Suggestions for an efficient system in the Placement of .

vocational education graduates is presented. These

.suggestiOns are based on the operation of the Akron-Summit

County Job Placemakt Department, Akron, Olio.

a

-

Wilson, John A. T. Tlacement and Follow-Up: Aids in EValUating

Accountability of Vocational Programs" Agricultural Education:

Megazine,. 4, October, 1971, 98-99.

Placement and follow-up are seen as possible practical:!'' .

approeches to evaluating the various vocational education

prOgrame.

.
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